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rm 1l'lfi.SOH. ~
COMMITTEE ON 
GQVERNMENT AL AFFAIRS 
WASHINGTON. DC 2651~250 
Febru~ ~2, lE90 
Mr. ja.mes Dean 
Committee ~~~gement Secretariat 
Ge~e~~ Se1"Vices Administra1;~o~ 
ftQOJP 6 2 0 6 
18th and F s~~~1;~, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20405 
Dear Mr. Dean: 
In exe:tcisµig i~s jurisdicti.on eve~ the Federal Adv~*1Qry 
CoiiDiJittee Ac1; (FACA), ·the Senate Cc:>~ttee on G6verzµn~!ltal 
Affairs ~~ Qecome coficerned abo~1; certa-ili. activitie~ 
reg~g the advisory cQ~ittee for the Nat~QP41 Commi.ssion 
on-Libraries and Informat-ion ~cie~e ("Commission"). Tllis 
letter reqµ~~ts the opinion of t~E:! Comnittee Managemf:!~t 
Secretai:.:i,a1; Qn the propriety of tb~se activities. -
On December 7, 1989, the Commi.tt~ ~E:!.llt the enclosed 
le~'fer to tjie Commission inqui1;~g a.bout the advisou 
co~ttee. The co~s~ic:>n cbai-x:man respondE'!Q on January 8, 
1990, with the e~closed letter. The c;;h~an resolved OJJ..e 
key issuf:! l;Jy agreeing that F~~ 4c::>es apply to the ~gvisory 
C::olimJj.1;tee, but raiSed se:1;ic::>u!ll concerns by C::c:>nf.irming that1he 
heid delegated autliority to the _ advisocy (;ommittee _ chalitn~ t_o 
•obligate cmd disperse• hund;-~ of 'thousand.S Of dol.lars in 
fE!deral funds and :t>y c:ontending that the c:s.dvisory committee 
challinan is C!l.!'l:llorized to appoiilt pe~~ons to the federal 
. payroli c:s.pparently without the Cc::>mmission•s ret~g final 
con:q:ol over the personnel dec;isions. 
The Commission chairman af fi:c'IDed that the aQ.vi_~ory 
co~ittE!e exercised t!Y;.J:; C!uthoi;:i'ty despite 1;he enclosed 
me11_1orandum of Nov~er 6, 1989, from "t;hce Commission's 
Executive Director that to exe~c;i!;e sueh authoJ;i't:Y .i.s 
iinproper and cop:t~ary to legal advice. ~be memorandum 
states: 
"At bo1;h meetings, the counsels and eemmittee mC!J}.~gement 
officers s·uggested 1;ha1; tjle Advisory COmm.i.t"t;E:H~ ehairman 
Mr. James pea_n 
FE!l;>l;'llcg:y 22, 1990 
Pgge TwO 
is acting outside of his au'tho=ity and outside the Com• 
mittee charter [in exercfisilig fiscal. and personnel. 
authori~], and, they stated repeatedly, need.S to be 
•reined in' by the comm~ssion, with ~e NCLIS chairm~ 
assuming the responsibility and the lead ~Olfi1!· We were 
1;9,J.g ~1; NCLIS is operating .UlegaJ.-ly.and may be 
sub~ect to legal action, bo1ill in fl.seal and perso!IDei 
matters." -
l?l_e~~e indicate whether' in the opinion of the comm; ttee 
Management_Secretariat, the Commission's advisory ¢Oimnittee 
~~y p~c;>perly exercise operational authori.ty over 'the obliga-
t:ion and disbursement_ of federal fW:ldS and the appOj.ntme:p;t;. of 
federal personnel. llso, please µid.icate wbetb~ the ~~tipns 
of the commission ~ attempt~g 1;Q c;iel.eg~te ~uch authority to 
the ~dvi~ory COJJ1J11ittee are contra.%'Y tp the iintent of the 
Federal Advl.sory Committee Act and the p~~iple ot fed~al 
agenc~es' ~e1;~.iii,.ing y.lti.IJmt.e responsibi1ity for federal 
Q.@c:::.i~iompaking. Final.--1y, please indicate what steps the 
Secretari.at is au'hllorized to take ill such situat~ojµ? cm4 11hat· 
steps the ~ecret~~~t b~s t~e~ o~ pl._8IU5 to t.ake with regard 
to 1;lli~ Jll~tter. I would appreciate your response as soon as 
pessible. 
Wh_~ yc:;>'Q. for y9ur attention to this matter. ff you 
have any questions about these concerns, f>lease cop.t~ct Eli$e 
Bean at 224-3682. 
sincerely, d . , 
cZ,,L_~ 
Carl Levin, Chai nnan 
.SUbcommittee OJl ()ve_~§~ght:. Qt, Gov~r:Illllent Management 
CL:ejb 
Enclos~es 
- ------ ---
